Traditional markets in Vietnam are considered as important places for trading medicinal plants and also play a social role of exchanging traditional use of herbal medicine among different cultural and social groups at the local level. This study aims to identify and document medicinal plants used in 32 traditional markets of Son La province. Data were obtained through interviews and field observation method. A total of 167 informants include 13 herbalists, 49 herbal sellers, and 105 local people were interviewed. The study collected a total of 99 plant species belonging to 88 genera and 57 families. Identified plant species are used by local people for the treatment of 61 different diseases. Leaves, stems and roots are most commonly used either fresh, dried or by decocting the dried parts in water. In the study, the Relative Frequency of Citation (RFC) ranged from 0.02 to 0.44; the Use Value (UV) ranged from 0 to 0.84; the Informant Consensus Factor (ICF) ranged from 0.84 to 1; the Fidelity Level (FL) ranged from 44.44% to 100%. Villagers view and our observations confirmed that knowledge about the number of medicinal plants available in the study area and used by interviewees positively correlated with the threats on medicinal plants in the wild habitats. Illegal and unsustainable exploitation by the local people is a major cause of their depletion from nature.
Introduction
The traditional use of medicinal plants has been an ancient practice for a long time, with traditional knowledge being transferred from generation to generation and among communities (Samy and Ignacimuthu, 2000; Pieroni and Quave, 2005; Verpoorte et al., 2005; Vitalini et al., 2013) . About 80% of the world's population relies on traditional medicine, especially in remote areas in developing countries where medicinal plants may form the only available source of health care (Hoang et al., 2008a; Hoang et al., 2019;  van Andel, 2000 ; van Andel et al., 2015) .
Medicinal plants can be of a great importance in daily lives of those who live near places where they grow not only for their healing abilities, but also as a commodity to be sold in urban areas (Ticktin, 2004) . The world market for herbal remedies in 1999 was calculated to be worth US$ 19.4 billion (Hamilton, 2004) , and for herbal medicines based on traditional knowledge the estimate was US$ 60 billion in 2000 (UNCTAD, 2000) .
Herbal markets are cultural places for human societies where a variety of herbal medicines are traded and represent the biological diversity of an area (de Albuquerque et al., 2007) . Herbalists purchase and sell medicinal plant species and offer their traditional knowledge about the use of plants, which parts to use, modes of utilization, dosages and herbal recipes and other information (Da Rocha Silva and Andrade, 2005; Leitão et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2009 ). The trade of medicinal plants in herbal markets represents a traditional healthcare system where precious traditional knowledge translates into the transmission of valuable traditional and biological knowledge from indigenous communities (Baldé et al., 2006) . This fact is particularly evident in the practices of local communities living in rural areas.
In Vietnam, there are various herbal markets located in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh Cities, Quang Ninh, Lao Cai and Quang Nam provinces. Medicinal plant-use in Vietnam spans all socioeconomic levels and the trade of herbal remedies in markets depends on herbalists, herbal industries, and patients who use herbal medicines to cure various diseases. The domestic market of medicinal plants of Vietnam is not well documented, and the market for medicinal plants and derivatives only represents a small fraction compared to all internal and external trade of the country fueled by growing demand, that is why ethnobotanical studies of traditional markets and their history are needed.
Many ethnobotanical studies on traded herbal medicines have been conducted across continents in Asia, Africa, Oceania, and Latin America, and their findings contribute to the understanding of plant diversity through the trade of medicinal plant species and their cultural values. Our study focused on Son La province of Vietnam, the region with great potential in exploitation and consumption of medicinal plants. The present study aimed to elicit data on the traditional uses of medicinal plants marketed in Son La province. Using ethnobotanical indices such as Relative Frequency of Citation (RFC), Use Value (UV), Fidelity Level (FL), Informant Consensus Factor (ICF) to provide information on how much in demand of the medicinal plants and their availability status. In addition, the present paper provides baseline data for the preservation of traditional knowledge and its potential in clinical practice.
Methods

Study area
Son La is a province in the Northwest region of Vietnam. The total area of Son La is 14,055 km2, and is one of the five largest provinces in Vietnam. Its approximate geographic location is 20039' -22002' North and 103011' -105002' East. It borders Lao Cai province and Yen Bai province in the North; Phu Tho province and Hoa Binh province in the East, Laos in the south and Dien Bien province and Lai Chau province in the West (Figure 1) . The physical features of this region exhibit the diversity of plateaus, valleys, ravines streams, and plains with altitudes ranging between 100 and 2879 m above sea level. The mountainous forest environment habitats have very large number of plant species, with 1.187 species of 645 genera and 161 families were reported.
Population of the province is 1.195.107 people belonging to 12 ethnic groups: Thai, Kinh, Hmong, Muong, Dao, Khomu, Xinhmun, Khang, Laha, Lao, Tay and Hoa, with Thai being the major group. Each ethnic group has its own language and eight of them (the Kinh, Thai, Mong, Dao, Tay, Dao, Lao, and Hoa) have their own scripts and written language. All ethnic groups have their own history and long periods of interaction with each other. 
Ethnobotanical data collection
From January 2016 to June 2018, 64 visits were carried out in each of the 17 daily markets and 15 periodic markets located in 12 districts of Son La province. Goods found at the daily markets most frequently include personal use items, electronic equipment, groceries, cooked foods, meat products, vegetables, fruits, and fresh or dry raw medicinal plants. Besides the main daily markets, periodic markets occur weekly. Vendors at periodic markets are rural harvesters and/or small retailers who sell medicinal plants, meat products (pork and beef), fruits, and vegetables.
Ethnobotanical interviews were used as the basis for data gathering by using semi-structured questionnaires and open-ended interviews, adopting the standard methodology followed by Martin (2004) . The questionnaire used in the study was developed following the works of Martin (1995) , and Pardo- de-Santayana et al. (2007) . In total 167 informants (vendors and healers, middlemen, long-distance traders and consumers) in the age from the age of 17 to 70 were interviewed. Ethnobotanical information, including the various data such as name, gender, age, education, experience, vernacular names of the plants and their uses, methods of preparation, places of supply, medical indications and diseases were defined locally by healers (Cunningham, 2001; Given and Harris, 1994; Martin, 1995) . After collecting the specimens, we represented these specimens to different people to confirm the accuracy of the results. Medicinal plants were also checked and compared with the 'Vietnam medicinal plants' (Loi, 1995) , 'Dictionary of medicinal plants of Vietnam' (Chi, 1996) , 'Plants of Vietnam' (Ho, 2000) , confirmed from online databases namely: The Plant List and the Kew Botanic Garden medicinal Plant Names services.
Statistical analysis
The database resulting from the ethnobotanical inventory used quantitative ethnobotanical indices consisting of RFC, UV, FL and ICF.
Relative frequency of citation (RFC)
This index shows the local importance of plant species based on a number of informants for each species and total informants interviewed in the study. Relative frequency of citation (RFC) in this study is used as followed by Tardío and Pardo-de-Santayana (2008) and recently used by Vitalini et al. (2013 ), Yaseen et al. (2015 and Bano et al. (2014) Where FC is the number of informants who mention the use of the species;
N is the number of informants participating in the survey.
Use value (UV)
The use value (UV) is an ethnobotanical index that shows the relative importance of plant species known locally based on the number of recorded uses for each species. It was calculated by following the formula given by Phillips and Gentry (1993) who modified the index of Prance et al. (1987) by including the number of informants citing a given plant-use. Their UV) index for species "s" is defined by the following formula simplified by Rossato et al. (1999) , de Albuquerque et al. 
UV= ∑ Ui/N
Where U i is the number of different uses mentioned by each informant i and N is the total number of informants interviewed in the survey.
Fidelity level (FL)
Fidelity level determines the specific uses of each plant species and preference over other species. It expresses the specificity of disease treated by a reported plant species. It is calculated by using a formula adopted by Khan et al. (2015) .
FL= (Ip/Iu)×100
Where "Ip" is the number of informants who share their knowledge about a given species for the treatment of a specific disease and "Iu" is the total number of all informants who reported all uses about a given plant species (Al-Qura'n, 2009)
Informant consensus factor (ICF)
The level of homogeneity among information provided by different informants was calculated by the Informants' Consensus Factor Trotter and Logan (1986) and Heinrich M et al. (1998) using the following formula:
Where, Nur = number of use reports from informants for a particular plant-use category; Nt = number of taxa or species that are used for that plant use category for all informants. IFC Values range between 0 and 1, where '1' indicates the highest level of informant consent.
Results and discussion
Informants' sociodemographic profile
Two hundred thirty-five individuals were approached in total, but 68 participants refused to join in the study claiming not to know about medicinal plants and their uses, thus they were not interviewed (47 men and 21 women). In total 167 people including 13 herbalists, 49 herbal sellers, and 105 local people (Table 1) were interviewed using ethnobotanical questionnaires, open-ended interviews. In ethnobotanical studies, the gender, education level, and age are factors that influence the transmission of traditional knowledge on therapeutic uses of medicinal plants in any ethnic community (Bano et al., 2014) . Among the informants, females account for 61.08% (102 individuals), while males account for 32.08% (65 individuals). This is an indication that women are more familiar with medicinal plants knowledge and use. This can be explained by the fact that, women are usually responsible for health care in their household, while having better knowledge of medicinal plants than men and are also predominantly engaged in collecting and trading in medicinal plants. All 68 people who claimed not to know about medicinal plants were younger than 30 years old. These proportions are indicative of generational differences in knowledge about medicinal plants, older people have more knowledge due to their experience accumulated with age. The informants below the age of 30 have less knowledge on the medicinal plants and used smaller number of medicinal plants remedies. A number of studies have documented that the lack of traditional knowledge among younger people, and this has been attributed to the expansion of modern education, cultural change, and the influences of modernization (Srithi et al., 2009) . As a result of changing realities, traditional knowledge of medicinal plants that were once embedded in numerous indigenous cultures is rapidly disappearing. It has been suggested that to avoid the loss of this intellectual heritage, it is necessary to either keep it alive or at least to document and describe the traditional use of plants (Bussmann and Sharon, 2006) .
In education, 38.32% (64 individuals) had passed only the primary level, 37.13% (62 individuals) had passed secondary school level, 19.16% (32 individuals) had higher education, while only 5.39% (nine individuals) were illiterate. In the study area, traditional knowledge of medicinal plants is commonly found among people with a low level of education. Among all informants 31.14% were Thai ethnic group, 27.54% Kinh ethnic group, 20.96% Hmong ethnic group, 15.57% Muong ethnic groups and 4.79% of other ethnicity. In the present study, the Thai and Muong ethnic groups informants showed a greater diversity of traditional knowledge of using medicinal plants compared to other ethnic groups interviewed.
Ethnobotanical data on medicinal plant diversity
Diversity of medicinal plants
The study recorded 99 medicinal plants species traded in 32 traditional markets within the Son La province, belonging to 88 genera in 57 families (Table2). These species are the major ingredients and hold properties for 142 different treatments and recipes. For most species only one recipe was mentioned; some have multiple medicinal applications ( Figure 2 ). The number of medicinal plant species sold in markets within the Son La province is 3.2% of the total medicinal plant species in Vietnam (Chi 1996) . The plant families with the highest number of recorded species were, in order, Zingiberaceae with eight species (7.6%), Cucurbitaceae with five species (4.8%), Fabaceae with five species (4.8%), Euphorbiaceae with four species (3.8%), Amaranthaceae with three species (2.9%), Asteraceae with three species (2.9%), Lamiaceae with three species (2.9%), Rubiaceae with three species (2.9%), Amaryllidaceae with three species (2.9%), and Poaceae with three species (2.9%). According to interviews with long-distance traders, Mahonia bealei, Codonopsis javanica, Fibraurea tinctoria, Polygonum multiflorum, Morinda officinalis, and Curculigo orchioides are popular items in herbal markets in other provinces. Given the vegetation of the areas, it is quite likely that these species were collected from the nearby Natural Reserve Areas of Xuan Nha, Ta Xua, Sop Cop, Copia, and MuongL which are extremely rich in plant diversity but vulnerable to incursions by people. In traditional medicine, different plant parts are used to treat different diseases: different components of one medicinal plant may have different effects. Some medicinal plant species have only one component that can be used, while for other species several components or the whole plant can be used (Hoang et al., 2008a) . Among the medicinal species available at the major markets of the Son La province, we encountered 10 different usable plant parts: leaves 46 reports, root, rhizome 33 reports, fruits 25 reports, whole plant 19 reports, stems 19 reports, seeds (nine), tubers (eight), flowers (five), barks (four) and Bulb (one) (Figure 3 ). Leaves were by far the most common plant material used, followed by root and rhizome. Leaves, roots and rhizome were also often well represented in other studies (Hoang et al., 2008a; Xi-long and Fu-wu, 2009 ). In addition, leaves are easily traded in the herbal market, so preference is given to leaves in various ethnic communities. Among indigenous communities, people always use leaves because of their availability and ease in the preparation of recipes. 
Knowledge of plants and preparation
Majority of the interviewed people were familiar with the preparation of plants for medical uses including decoction, paste, juice, chewing, cooking or boiling, powdering and pickling ( Figure  4) . The most common methods of the collection and preparation of medicinal plants are cutting leaves, roots, stem or bark into small pieces and boiling them in water. Some decoctions are also used as steam baths. For pastes, plant parts are finely crushed or chewed, and then the resulting paste is applied to the affected part. For a juice, the plant part is extracted and used orally. For some remedies plant parts are chewed raw, then swallowed. For some remedies plant parts are pickled in honey or wine. Some plant materials can also be dried and stored for later use. 
Administration of medicines
In regard to the mode of administration, the form used most frequently was oral intake (81.69%) followed by external application (12.28%), rubbing/massage (3.52%), while only 2.11% are delivered by inhalation ( Figure 5 ). The fact that oral route of administration of the herbals is the most common in the study area. This also has been previously studies (Gurib-Fakim, 2006; Hoang et al., 2008a) . Among all the medicinal plants recorded at traditional markets in the province, 51 of them (55.72%) were collected from the wild, 37 (21.37%) from cultivated land, 11 (15.26%) from both wild and cultivated land. Medicinal plants obtained from the wild (such as forests, grassland, wetlands and so on) were open to any local people who need to use them. However, medicinal plants obtained from home gardens were primarily grown for the purpose of food preparation such as spices, and for marketing such as fences, stimulants, and ornaments.
Diseases treated with medicinal plants
This research registered 99 medicinal plant species traded in 32 traditional markets within the Son La province, which are used for the treatment of 61 different diseases. For 22 of these diseases, local people use only one medicinal plant for each disease. For seven of the 61 diseases, local people use two plant species for the treatment of each disease. The highest number of species was used to treat fairly common diseases, such as liver disease, stomachache, colds, kidney failure, coughs, dysentery, rheumatism, and fever.
All the local therapeutic uses of medicinal plants were grouped in 18 medical categories (Table 3) , which were adapted from the catalogue of International Classification of Diseases made by the WHO. WHO recognizes in each medical category the health practice systems of traditional populations. In this study, 'illness' refers to being ill from a sociocultural personal perception, while 'disease' is considered from the biomedical perspective (Alexiades, 1996) . 
Quantitative analyses of ethnomedicinal data
Relative Frequency of Citation
In this study, the RFC range was from 0.02 to 0.44 ( Table 2) . The plant species with the highest RFC were Zingiber officinale, Curcuma longa, Citrus aurantifolia, Docynia indica, Codonopsis javanica, Celastrus hindsii, and Polyscias fruticose. The reason behind their maximum RFC values may be due their use in traditional herbal recipes and them being commonly known by local people.
Use Value
The UV represents the relative importance of plant species based on the number of uses reported for each species. In this study, the UV range was from 0 to 0.84 ( Table 2 ). The highest UV was found for Centella asiathica, while the lowest value was found for Gnetum montanum, Amaranthus viridis, Atractyloides macrocephala, Crinum latifolium, Disporopsis longifolia, Alpinia globose, Amomum aromaticum, and amomum vilosum. Other important species having high UV were Paederia foetida, Docynia indica, Styphnolobium japonicum, Cymbopogo citratus and Zingiber officinale. In our present study, authors also observed the highest UV were commonly known to local people and also commonly available in the study area. The UV was lower because informants had less knowledge about the plant species, which might be of exotic origin or uncommon availability in the study area.
Fidelity Level (FL)
Percentage of informants claiming the use of a certain plant for the same major ailment was calculated for the most frequently reported ailments to evaluate species consensus (Tumoro and Maryo, 2016) . FL highlights confirmed high usage of the plant species for a particular ailment, whereas low FL confirms a wide range of medicinal uses but with a low frequency for each ailment. FL may suggest that a specific plant species is used to treat a particular disease (Bano et al., 2014) . In the present study, FL ranged from 44.44% to 100% ( Table 2) . Out of all documented plant species, nine were found to have the highest FL of 100% such as Centella asiathica, Styphnolobium japonicum, Cleistocalyx operculatus, Paederia foetida, Solanum procumbens, Pandanus tonkinensis, Styphnolobium japonicum, Jasminum nervosum, and Belamcanda chinensis. Plants with the highest FL value (100%) are used to treat digestive system problems, childbirth or the puerperium, while the low FL value was found in plants used for treatment of parasitic diseases and poisonings or other external causes.
Factor of Informant Consensus (FIC)
In studies related to medicinal plants, the FIC index provides a measure of reliability for the specified state of evidence regarding the agreement amongst a specific human group. The 99 medicinal plants in 32 traditional markets to treat different human ailments were classified into 18 medical categories, with a FIC value assigned to each plant (Table 4 ). In the results, ICF ranged from 0.78 to 0.97 which demonstrates strong levels of consensus amongst all 167 informants in the multiple uses of the 105 medicinal plant species. Two medical categories shared the highest value of FIC=0.97, which shows a high level of agreement among the 167 informants for 57 medicinal plant species to treat the digestive system, and pregnancy childbirth or the puerperium.
The digestive system illnesses have the highest value of used citations by 1.528 market vendors, who report 53 medicinal plant species, because informants interviewed used specific plant species commonly for digestive diseases which is related to a high incidence of gastrointestinal ailments in Vietnam. We also observed that other studies conducted in the public herbal markets (Bano et al., 2014; Lulekal et al., 2013; Macía, 2004; Macía et al., 2005; Malla et al., 2015; Quave and Pieroni, 2015; Tariq et al., 2015) have reported the highest ICF for digestive diseases. The results reveal the importance of medicinal plant species in treating ailments of the digestive system. Meanwhile, the lowest ICF values registered in this study included immune system problems (0.78), certain infectious or parasitic diseases (0.81), and poisoning or other external causes (0.84) showing less or no consensus on using plants against to treat these diseases and illnesses. The lowest ICF does not mean that plants are not important for those categories. The low ICF may be due to unavailability of information among study participants (Bano et al., 2014) .
Conclusion
The present ethnobotanical study of traded medicinal plant species reveals a rich diversity of traditional medicine among herbal sellers, herbalists and local people in the herbal markets of Vietnam's Son La province. As the first ethnobotanical study of herbal markets of Son La province, this description of economically important medicinal plant species provides a source for all contributors such as collectors, herbalists or herbal sellers.
The ethnobotanical findings of this study demonstrate that the traditional knowledge of medicinal plant species in the Son La province is mainly retained by elders, and most of them gained their knowledge from their parents and grandparents. Younger informants had less knowledge about the medicinal plants and used a smaller number of medicinal plants, which can be attributed to the expansion of modern education, cultural changes, and the influences of modernization.
The study recorded 99 medicinal plant species belonging to 88 genera in 57 families traded in 32 traditional markets in the Son La province. These plants are used for the treatment of 61 different diseases in 18 medical categories. During data analysis, it was observed that applied ethnobotanical indices such as Relative Frequency of Citation (RFC), Use Value (UV), Relative Importance (RI), Fidelity Level (FL) and Informant Consensus Factor (ICF) validate the effectiveness of the ethnobotanical practices of local people. The plant species having the highest values of ethnobotanical indices may be subjected to bioassay investigation, whereas those with low use value scores require analysis of their bioactivity to vindicate their use for treating a given ailment. The plant species offering new treatment options may be conserved for future reference studies.
